
The Bubble Tea Party
A magical, outdoor micro-tea party
experience in a see through dome!!!

   
2.5 hours in a PVC see through dome tent outfitted

with a table and chairs, cozy blankets, fine china
tea-ware, cutlery and table/tent decor, a 3-tiered
tray of assorted mini sandwiches, Madelines  and

macarons, sugar cubes, bottled and hot water,
assorted teas, an outdoor heater and a polaroid

camera with 10 exposures. 
 Available November-March.

 
 

Various aesthetics/colour schemes are available. Please tell us more about
what you envision for your tea party in your consult/booking request.

 
2-4 guests-$350
4-6 guests-$450

 
 
 
 
 
 

Mileage Surcharge
Brampton-$15

Mississauga-$20
Toronto-$25

Scarborough-$30
All other areas-$.50 cents per km-round trip

 Please see our menu & food add ons in the "tea menu" tab.



The contactless tea party concierge
experience dropped off at your front door!!!

  

A box filled with fine china teaware,
 cutlery and other table settings, 1 small fresh floral
arrangement, scones with jam and cream/butter, 3
types each of assorted savories and sweets and one

choice of a loose leaf tea blend.

Safe At Home Tea Party

$30 p/p  plus delivery/pick-up surcharge*

*Brampton-$15
*Mississauga-$20

*Toronto-$25
*Scarborough-$30

*All other areas-$.50 cents per km
 

Please see our menu & food add on items in the "tea menu" tab.



 

"Boho &Tea" Tea Party
 

The 2.5 hour outdoor, warm weather tea party 
with all the Charm and Whimsy!!!

  

 
 

2-4 guests-$300
4-6 guests-$400

 
 
 
 

 
 

 Available April-October.
 

Comes set up with low pallet tables, pillows and rugs,
polaroid camera with 10 exposures, fine china teaware,
dishes, drinkware and cutlery,  table/side decor, bottled
and hot water, floral ice and cold drink bucket, assorted

teas. 
 

Various aesthetics/colour schemes are available. Please tell us more about what you envision for
your tea party in your consult/booking request.

 

*add $40 /guest  for up to 20
guests, for parties over 6.

Brampton-$15
Mississauga-$20

Toronto-$25
Scarborough-$30

All other areas-$.50 cents per km round trip
 

Mileage Surcharge

Please see our menu & food add on items in the "tea menu" tab.


